We’d love the opportunity to
have your friends and family as
part of our family! Don’t keep
the secret to yourself any longer.
Tell everyone you know that
Champion Credit Union is where
you belong and they should too!

Whether it’s our great products,
friendly staff, extraordinary
service, or any of the other
countless reasons you love
Champion Credit Union, perhaps
you know someone that deserves
to be treated as more than just
another account number?

It’s way more fun to share!
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Loyalty Has Its Rewards!
Membership at Champion Credit Union has its perks. From lower rates on
loans to partnerships designed to enrich your life and save you money, your
membership at CCU has so much more to offer than just a savings or
checking account!
As an added bonus for those that are loyal members of CCU, the perks get
even better…Loyal CCU Members can receive discounts and rewards such as earning bonus
dividends on a share certificate, having loan processing fees waived, or even receive special
discounts off of their loan rate!* Just remember to ask for your Loyal Member bonus!
*Terms and conditions may apply, please contact CCU for more information. Credit approval applies to all loans.
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